Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-019-43669-7, published online 14 May 2019

This Article contains two errors in the Discussion section under the subheading 'Effect of material properties on the cell interactions'.

"In accordance with previous findings measured with a different method and other cell types^74^, we observed that the un-normalized adhesion of a polysaccharide with cells was very weak, only about 2 nJ for WA07 and 2.7 nJ for HepG2 after 30 s in contact (Table S1e,f)"

should read:

"In accordance with previous findings measured with a different method and other cell types^74^, we observed that the un-normalized adhesion of a polysaccharide with cells was very weak, only about 1.6 fJ for WA07 and 2.7 fJ for HepG2 after 30 s in contact (Table S1e,f)".

Secondly,

"The corresponding un-normalized adhesion values for LN-521 interactions were 3.8 nJ for WA07 and 33 nJ for HepG2 (Table S1e,f)"

should read:

"The corresponding un-normalized adhesion values for LN-521 interactions were 3.8 fJ for WA07 and 33 fJ for HepG2 (Table S1e,f)".

Additionally, the Supplementary Information that accompanies this Article contains errors in Table S1, S2 and S3.

In Table S1, the units of adhesion energy are incorrectly given as nJ instead of fJ. Additionally, three values of adhesion energy for CNF in panels (b), (d) and (f) are incorrect.

In Table S2, two values of radius are incorrect for CNF in panel (a) and Col I in panel (b).

In Table S3, the units of adhesion energy are incorrectly given as nJ instead of fJ.

The correct Tables S1, S2 and S3 appear below as Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Table 1Adhesion energies and maximum pull-off forces for HepG2 (a,c,e) and WA07 (b,d,f) cell interactions with collagen I (Col I), collagen IV (Col IV), cellulose nanofibrils (CNF), and laminin-521 (LN-521) at contact times of 1, 10 and 30 seconds. Mean values and standard errors of the mean (SEM) are shown.aHepG2 -- 1 s contactbWA07 -- 1 s contactNumber of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)Number of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)Col I370.1680.0272.540.0510.008Col I100.0600.0080.880.0160.002Col IV210.3190.0424.320.0740.008Col IV200.0260.0040.320.0130.002CNF240.1220.0261.790.0850.012CNF480.0980.0121.000.0320.002LN-521230.940.1413.70.1990.025LN-521480.2310.0382.190.0530.007**cHepG2 -- 10 s contactdWA07 -- 10 s contactNumber of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)Number of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)**Col I290.2130.0193.240.0690.007Col I110.0510.0120.750.0150.003Col IV130.3740.0565.080.0900.010Col IV210.0750.0130.910.0300.004CNF240.1530.0302.250.0970.014CNF440.1300.0161.330.0440.004LN-521201.150.1416.80.2400.027LN-521290.3170.0423.140.0660.006**eHepG2 -- 30 s contactfWA07 -- 30 s contactNumber of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)Number of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)**Col I220.2490.0283.900.0740.006Col I120.2070.0263.040.0390.005Col IV110.3840.0875.270.0900.014Col IV220.0720.0110.870.0270.003CNF260.1820.0432.680.0450.014CNF460.1600.0261.640.0550.006LN-521182.260.2033.00.4820.035LN-521270.3790.0413.760.1000.016Table 2Radii (µm) of the used colloidal probes for force measurements between HepG2 (a) and WA07 (b) cells and collagen I (Col I), collagen IV (Col IV), cellulose nanofibrils (CNF), and laminin-521 (LN-521).abHepG2Col I13.0 -- 19.2WA07Col I14.7 -- 17.6Col IV13.5 -- 14.4Col IV12.2CNF14.7CNF10.3LN-52114.6LN-5218.2 -- 10.2Table 3Adhesion energies and maximum pull-off forces for HepG2 cell interactions with uncoated, APTES-coated, and PEI-coated glass probes after 1 s (a), 10 s (b), and 30 s (c) contact times. The radii of used colloidal probes (µm) are presented in (d). Mean values and standard errors of the mean (SEM) are shown.**aHepG2 -- controls, 1 s contactbHepG2 -- controls, 10 s contactNumber of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)Number of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)**Glass180.0230.0070.360.0110.002Glass170.0300.0070.460.0150.002APTES120.0430.0080.560.0180.002APTES60.0900.0421.180.0420.013PEI70.660.197.220.1500.048PEI50.450.194.880.0860.027**cHepG2 -- controls, 30 s contact**dRadii (µm) of control probesNumber of force curves analyzedNormalized adhesion energy (nJ/m)SEM (nJ/m)Adhesion energy (fJ)Maximum pull-off force (mN/m)SEM (mN/m)Glass150.0830.0201.300.0320.005HepG2Glass15.6APTES70.1720.0262.240.1240.026APTES13.1-13.5PEI71.140.3212.50.310.11PEI11.0-13.4
